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A Woman Butchered In Arthur 
Village—Her Husband Ar
rested on Suspicion.

StandardListowel Arthur, Ont., June 18.—This quiet little 
village was thrown into it state of the greatest 

itemeut this morning on account of a re
port that a terrible murder had l*een com
mitted. The victim of the horrible deed is 
Mrs. John Anticknap, sr. Ou the news get
ting around the village people flocked from 
their houses in all directions and made their 

] way to the scene of the tragedy. The body of 
the poor woman presented a sickening 
spectacle, being frightfully mutilated by some 
sharp instrument. The weapon used by the
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been found. From the 
circumstances surrounding the case suspicion 
fastened on the husband of the dead woman 
ns tho perpetrator of the crime and a warrant

as ho made 
now held in 

notified
nod a jury aud au inquest is now
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Frew **»rie le Itleerew le Thirteen Oeye
FRIGHTFUL TH1GEDY.The epithets were hurled back at the sergeant 

aud his two supporters, who with much as 
tonishment heard themselves called, “Tou 
ii»pudcut sous-of-guns.”

Puzzled by this extraordinary conduct, the 
Sergeant, not knowing what else to do to 
conceal the fact that he and his subordinates 
had
the drain, went t 
he believed the bandits wanted to parley with 
their besiegers. Then the special representa
tive of the Republic of France, M. Viala, and 
the Mayor of Oran, and the Chief of Police, 
and the Major in command of tho military 
went to the mouth of tho sewer. Each in 
turn spoke to the robbers, and all received 
satisfactory answers, couched, strangely 
enough, in the terms they had themselves 
used. Night fell before the parleying was 
done, and the robbers gave no indication of 
an intention to issue from their retreat and 
surrender themselves. The police aud mili
tary blockaded them all night, and about 
4,000 townspeople watched the seige with 
interest. In the morning it was determined 
to risk 'a combat with the thieves. The 
police, armed to the teeth, therefore boldly 
entered the cavern. They searched its small
est nook and innermost recess, aud found— 
not even the shadow of a robber, 
tic properties of the sewer were tested aud a 
number of facetious echoes were found to 
have masqueraded as talkative brigands and 
impudent respondents to the summonses of 
justice.

calm, with her head leaning on her dearly 
beloved Bible. From her hand had fallen a 
paper containing an account of her last inter
view with her father. The paper was headed 
with these words :—“ That which the king 
said to mo the last time I had the happiness 
of seeing him”—that was on the night before 
hif execution. After describing the reception 
of ^herself aud brother, she wrote : “ The
king said : ‘ But jierhaps, my darling, you 
will forget that which I am going to tell you.’

with that he shed abundant tears. I 
assured him I would write all his words. 
“ * My child,’ said he ‘ you 
for me ; my death is glorious ; 
laws, and religion.' He assured i 
doned all his enemies, and wished 
pardon Ahem. He sent many messages to my 
mother that his love for her would always be 
the same. Again he told us wo must not 
weep for him ; that he died a martyr, in full 
assurance that the throne would some day be 
given back to his sons, aud that then he would 
be more happy than if he had lived. He 

took my little brother Gloucester 
i knees ai:d said to him : ‘Listentcme-, 

my dear boy ; they are going to cut off your 
father’s head, and may be they wish to make 
you king but do not forget what which I am 
going to tell you, —not to let them moke you 
king'. The child sighed deeply and replied 
that he would rather he torn into pieces, 
which answer greatly pleased the king.” 
Here tho story of the farewell broke off, for 
death had sto 
princess. The 
coffin with this inscription :

Tile JUliV M*GA«I!'(K».DISASTERS AND CRIMES-
Then tlio matron, glad ami cheery. 

Hears her good man draw lug uigu ; 
Au-I the dilhl'en hoar tho mother
«i.ïXttÆ'rtRawit:

While wo love it more and more, 
Ami wo hype to welcome with it 

Angel footsteps at the door.
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EGYPTIAN question. (International.)
The recent coup d'etat of the Khedive, 

which led to a demand being made for his 
abdication, lias placed Egyptian affairs in 
more than usual pi eminence just now. Touch
ing this question Mr. Edwin 1 
Consul-General in Egypt, formerly a member 
of the Khedive’s Cabinet, bos an interesting 
paper in the International Review. Referring 
to the great public works carried out by 
Khedive, the prosecution of which no doubt 
contributed largely to his present difficulties, 
Mr. Leon says :

“The stran 
Alexaudriaor ...
Suez Canal is 
works and vast ou

■■d Klghleeu Hours.
The -present interest in pedcstrianism, 

manifested by the gathering of throngs of 
** ' nd mnuin

Brantford, June 19.—John McAdams, a 
carpenter, aged about 24, fell from ^the top of 
Bag ton's new building this morning, breaking 
his neck and causing instant death. Mc
Adams was raising some shingles with

through a hole in
is supposed that he fell th

A Man Kills His Three Children 
Because He is Unable to 

Support Them.

issued for his 
About any trou 

..I he is
custody. Tho Coroner on being 
summoned a iurv aud an inquest 
being held.

Arthur, June 20. —The following are ad 
ditioual particulars t o those telegraphed on 
Thursday morning, in reference 
Autickuapp murder which took placi 
Wednesday night. At the inqne 
Coroner Johnston, of Jeps, the 
pointed directly to Autickuapp as bei 
of his wife’s murder, 
wife frequently, and 
on several occasions, 
time of his lent ventu

was promptly it 
waa executed wi 
no attempt to escape a

£
people to witness walking am 
matches, was equally great in the early part 
of the oentury, but was then excited by the 
wonderful ami almost incredible performances 

in Ernst, bo"

been called bail names by the fellows in 
to his superiors and told themthea pulley 

roof, and it 
In fallio

ntely he got hold of tlio loos, 
which ran through with him.

N.H.,
iew trial were advanced yesterday 
of Buzzcll, convicted of being an 

accessory to the murder of 
son, at Brookfield, in 1874.

through.
ing he grasped at a rope that was liaug- 
the pulley in the roof, but unfortun- 

ot hold of tho loose end of the rope

THE ONTARIO CROPS. Springfield, Mass., Juno 22.—One of the 
most heartrending tragedies ever known in 
these parts ocerred in South Holyoke, a short 
distance from here, yesterday. Tin; principal 
actor in the terrible affaiq. was a man named 
Kemmler, and the victims wero his three 
children, Annie, aged six years, Lendwilla, 

and Amy, an infant scarcely a year old, 
father k:

had been out of work since F 
ant of this was in a v 

state of mind. To sucli an ox

of one man. This was Menson jsrnst, t 
in Bergen, Norway, on Oct. 19, 1799. 
was the son of a sea captain, and when 
a boy entered the English navy. Altliougu 
his powers as a runner were displayed even 
in hie boyhood, he made three voyages to the 
East Indies and had completed a three- 
years’ croise on the frigate Caledonian before 
he made a public exhibition of them, which 
he first did by running a race in London 
when nineteen years old. Though np to this 
time lie had had no training, and had even 
lacked a pedestrian’s ordinary opportunities 
for muscular development, he was famed 
throughout the navy as a runner, and won- 
^yful stones to his extraordinary powers 
circulated among all branches of the service. 
At last a heavy sum of money was wagered by 
the officers of his ship that Mensen would run 
from London to Portsmouth, a distance of 
seventy-three miles,in less, than ten hours. The 
feat was attempted and accomplished, the 
distance being covered by the ^ young sailor 
in exactly nine hours. Shortly afterward he 
ran from London to Liverpool, a distance of 
208 miles, in thirty-two hours Although 
thus successful as a runner, Mensen did 

it the sea until after having disting- 
himself by bravery in the battle of 

Navarino, fought Oct. 20, 1827. Soon after 
that date he became a professional runner, 
aud, after winning a number of lesser
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Brantford.—The recent seasonable show- 
haw wrought au entire change in the ap

pearance of tlio country, and now the harvest 
promises to he fully aii average one. Wheat 
is not heavy in the straw, but it is heading 
most promisingly, and the yield aud quality 

fair to exceed that of 1878. On somu 
clay farms tlio wheat was badly killed, but 
these cases are not sufficient to materially 
affect tho average. Every kind of spring 
grains look well, but peas are especially lux
uriant. Old meadows are light, but the now 
ones arc good ; the increased width being 
gathered will make up any deficiency. In 
small fruits the yield is simply enormous. 
Apples will not be as prolific as in 1878, but 
the crop bids fair to be a good one. On the 
whole, the outlook is most encouraging.

ELOIN.
Ht. Thomas.—The wheat crop in Yarmouth 

and Souths old will be considerably below the 
average, not more than one field out of twenty 
promising a good yield. Oats and barley 
hate greatly improved since the late rains, 
but peas are backward. Very little corn is 
planted, and what has been shows a stunted 
growth, timothy and clover are a short crop, 
although the rains have improved them some
what. Apples, plums and cherries will be 
scarce. The peach orchards are well loaded.

killed because, as 
pport them. 
February last, and 

cry despondent 
;tent did hie un- 

;unate circumstances prey on his mind 
t he at length determined on sending his 

children out of the world in order that they 
might escape its miseries. The particulars of 
how he succeeded in his horrible design are 
briefly ns follows : On Saturday afternoon he 
sent his wife out on an errand, himself re
maining at home with tho children. As soon 
as the mother got out of hearing he called An
nie, the eldest child, into the house and tried to 
poison her with cyanide of potassium, but 
the threw up the dose. Kemmler then took 
the second child into tho front bedroom and 
shot her through the head with a pistol, then 
took Annie to the rear bedroom aud shot her 
in like manner ; the youngest girl lay on the 
bed, and he shot her also behind the car. He 
then left the house and told a saloon-keeper 
what lie had done, and was arrested. After 
bis arrest lie was cool, and said he was ready 
to let the law take its course. He said he 
could not support liis ehildren aud feared 
they wo aid grow up and enter houses of 
prostitut. n, aud thought they would be 
happier i heaven. He had planned it for 
ten days to kill them. Ho is collected and 
apparently sane. [Mrs. Kemmler is com
pletely overcome.

he was u
ger who enters Egypt either nt 
at Port Said at the mouth of the 

astounded at the immense 
outlay made at either point. 

At Port Said modern science and skill have 
accomplished that in which King Canute 
failed, and have compelled the sea to retire 
and yield possession of his domain. . Of the 
millions of pounds required to build those 
sea walls, create that port, and cut the canal 
from the sea, Egypt contributed fully 
£1U,000.000, directly and indirectly, besides 
its supplement, tho Sweet Water Canal from 
Ismaiiia to Cairo, which cost £1.800,000

son, at Brookfield, in 1874. Bnzzell's execu
tion is fixed for July 10th. An attempt will 
be made to secure a commutation. Buzzell 
was previously acquitted of the charge of be
ing the principal.

Philadelphia, June 19.—James Dougherty, 
of Frankfort, yesterday shot his wife twice 
and himself three times. Cause, jealousy. 
Tho wounds are not dangerous.

•Mount Forest, Ont., June 19.—A very 
sail accident occurred here this morning re
sulting in the death of Mr. John Flett and 
the severe injury of Mr. James Brown, both 
carpenters. Thev had been assisting ii

Flett was on

He on several oci 
time of his lost venture, hie 
his head out of » slip knot iu a rope w 
was hanging to the rafters of the stable, but 
the old man always kept a good footing be
neath him, and never failed to arrange hie 
task so that he would find no difficulty iu 
planting his foot ou tho floor when the rope 
got uncomfortably tight. It is supposed he 
indulged in these antics out of sheer deviltry, 

rely to terrify the family.
The particulars of tlio affair may be briefly 

stated as follows :—At daybreak Antick- 
was heard rising, going about aud 

a lire in the stove, after which he 
went out of the house. Mrs. Autickuapp, 
the unfortunate victim, rose shortly after
wards aud went out to milk the cow in a 
pasture field near tho house. Within a few 
lion re afterwards tho remainder of the in
mates of the house, a son about ten years of 
age, a daughter about eighteen, and a girl 
named Lundy, rose, and one of the children 
went to the stable, and, as he returned, 
hoard a moaning noise across tho fence. 
Ho went to where it proceeded from, and 
found his mother iu a dying condition. He 
gave the alarm, tho woman was carried into 
the house, and Drs. Allan and Henderson 
celled, who arrived about 7 a.m. They 
found the scull just behind tho right ear 
literally smashed to pieces, they 
that the woman was dying. Upon 
as to the cause of the fracture tho 
were told that the cow had kicked her
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1 The acous-
of Mr. James 

aey had been assisting in fc 
w three story brick bniklin 

roof while
At Alexandria, the new harbor and 

docks, which now equal any in tho world, 
and afford shelter aud safety to fore 
ping, have already cost £3,000,000 
probably reach £5,000,000 when com 
the English contractors who have 
charge, with a lien 
a thousand miles o

ny of telegraph, have 
acted during the present reign at 

an estimated cost of £10,000,000. including 
repairs. A quarter of a million sterling has 
been expended on lighthouses along tho 
shores of the Mediterranean and Red 
coasts. The introduction of gas 
works into Alexandria anil Caird, 
which are now well supplied with these two 
necessaries, together with the sewerage, pav
ing and improvements in the latter city, 
whose European quarter is now quite Paris
ian. having solid blocks of shops and dwell
ing-houses where ten years ago were mud 
buildings aud sycamore trees of the Ezbekieh, 
or central park, have been estimated at £3,- 
090,000 more. The Khedive also established 
a fleet of merchant steamers to ply between 
Egypt, Turkey ami Greece, the estimated 
cost of which was £1,500.000. Besides these 
direct outlays the Khedive has redeemed 
about 500,000,000 acres of land, and dug 
several hundred miles of new irrigating 

nils, the cost i
as in fellah flesh aud blood, it is impost 
to compute.” Mr. Leon goes ou to show 
that there is an opposite side to the 
account in which the Khedive does not 
figure so well. " His passion fsr territory 
Las cost him any number of small wars, as 
well as a large one with Abyssinia, while his 
lieutenant Gordon is still slaying 
ing iu the Soudan, under his autli 
cost of tho Abyssinian campaigns must have 
been very heavy indeed. Ilis confessed craze 
for building lcd, »im into erecting numerous 
palaces for himself uud different mom hers of 
his family, at immense cost, and which were 
furnished with 
How many millions tl

napp wi 
kindlingg in a wing,

hoist-
i y I 
Hr

eign ship- 
, and will 

pleted by 
them in 

upon them. About 
if railway, and as

iug from tho ground the tar used for the 
purpose. Mr. Flett accidentally stepped on 
the hot tar and immediately slipped from the 
roof, carrying with him part of the scaffold
ing. Mr. Brown, who was underneath, had 
not time to escape from the falling debris, 
and was struck with a pole. On being picked 
up it was observed that both men had their 
skulls fractured. Mr. Flett breathed only a 
few minutes and expired. Mr. Brown was 
carried to hie residence, where he now lies iu 

precarious condition. Mr. Flett was 52 
of ago and leaves a wife aud large

pped the hand of the young 
body was put iu a leaden A NOBLE ALT.

uished Here is«a dramatic story as touclii 
that of Effie Deans, iu which a young l 
can has just played the part of Jeanuiu 
effective, if less romantic, a way. A pretty 
servant girl, named Wade, in Lincolnshire, 
was betrayed by a young clerk about a year 
ago, and forced to return to the home which 
she had disgraced, with her child. The old 
tragical story followed step by step, 
cowardly scoundrel who hail ruined her 

to marry her, but would not give 
up. The poor girl, loving her baby pai 
ately, had scant sympathy for it or herself 
from the sisters and brothers on whose decent 
name she had brought a taint. Her mother, 
a hard-worked woman, who had brought up 
fourteen children honorably, wanted to send 
the wretched babe of shame to the alms-house 
and its mother out again to service. Nobody 
had a kind word for her but the cold-hearted 
villain who refused to give her the only help 

tho weak, fond creature made 
her mind that there was no place here for 
or her baby, and so poisoned them Loth, 

first writing a pitiful letter of farewell to the 
man who had cursed her whole life, telling 
Jim liow good aud dear he was ; how she 
loved him then as she had loved him at tho 
first ; liow he “must pass her out of his mind 
and look for something brighter."'

The babe died out of its trouble, but the 
mother was rescued to be tried for murder. 
She was found guilty aud sentenced to he 
hanged, and nobody in England, apparently, 
concerned themselves about her. But a young 
American physician in Paris, Dr. Albert J. 
Lcfiingwcll, who, it appears, is making in
sanity a special object of study, reading an 
account ul the case in the newspapers, and 
believing on scientific grounds that tlio girl 
was not a responsible agent, wrote an appeal 
bo reasonable and so urgent to the Home 
Secretary on her behalf that lie received a 
letter stating that in consequence of his appli
cation tlio case hail been carefully revised, and 
the sentence of death commuted to that of 
imprisonment for one year.

Dr. Letlingwell'e good deed doubtless bri 
wn sufficient reward to him. But 

only just that lie should have credit for a 
noble, intelligent action among liis own 
countrymen.

“Elizabeth,
tho last KinoSecond Daugh

Charles,
Died 8tii September, 1G50."

placed in the church of St. Thomas, near 
liter. The initials ”E. S” (Elizabeth 

Stuart) marked the place, which for a long was 
forgotten. Queen Victoria recently ordered 
the old church to be torn down, and Prince 
Albert laid the corner-stone of a new one 
in which the remains of the little princess were 

a mouum

ies, was induced to undertake the great 
feat of running from Paris to Moscow. He 
started from the Place Vendôme at 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon of June 11, 1831, and en
tered the Kremlin at ten o’clock a.m. of Juu 
25, having accomplished the distan 
miles, iu thirteen days and eighteen

This feat created a decided sensation 
throughout Europe, and the employment of 
Mensen as a courier extraordinary by kings 
and princes became a popular amusement 
in European
country and from court to court, 

fl”cs of congratulate 
dispatches of g 
whenever matched 
ted couriers easily succeei 
Ho always carried with him a map, a compass, 
and as many biscuits and euncee of rasberry 
syrup as there was to be days occupied m 
the journey. In winter lie took with hite 
a pair of long slender Norwegian snow-shoes, 
and in travelling lie always chose the most 
direct line, turning out neither for mountains 
nor rivers, but climbing the one aud swirn- 
the fttkey. Ho never walked, but invariably 
ran, keeping up a long, swinging lope for 
hours at a time without rest. His only re
freshment was one biscuit and an ounce of 

'rasberry syrup per day and two short 
of ten oi fifteen minutes each in twenty. 

These rests he took, while stand
ing and leaning against a tree or Qther object 
of support. At such time lie covered his f 
with a handkerchief and slept, and after such 
a nap lie would pursue his way apparently as 
refreshed as though lie had slept for hou 

very uneasy when compelled to 
quiet, and could not sit still for half an hour 
without feeling a aeivuriion of suffocation.

man, a favorite with 
was made much of by

Sea 
and water 

both of
Tlio

1,760family.
Mobile, Ala., Juno 19.—Jim Jones, 

notorious negro, was shot and- killed last 
night bv Daniel Geary, one of tho oldest 
citizens in Mobile, whose house ho was 
burglarizing. Jones ran 200 yards with the 
shot in his heart and was found dead soon 

with liis hand full of money,

cut was setdeposited and where ; 
to her memory. Thi 
her us she lay in the sleep of U 
furnished by tbo Queen herself.

SPEAKING FEATURES. (ScribntT.)

wu eyes,

Meaf<#M'.—Fall wheat, fair crop. Spring 
prospects good for more than average 

Barley, good. Oats, good. l*«as, 
crop. Hay, heavy crop. Prospects 

11 kinds uf grain. Fruit

saw at oucu 
enquiring 
e doctors 

. They 
the case,

thinking
suspicions were excited 

by the fact that they had not seen 
Autickuapp, who, they were aware, possessed 
a most ungovernable temper. By eight ol; lock 
the pews had spread around town, and every

the

uinent represe 
of death, and woethe sleewheat
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good for a 
average.

courts. He ran from country to 
bearing took it for granted that such was t 

and after doing what they 
tl home, 
it their

, under the

UAI.niMAND.
Cayuoa —Fall wheat, a little below au 

average crop. Barley, a very short crop. 
Peas, full average. Oats, full average. Hay, 
over an average crop. There is an excellent 
appearance of apples and other fruit crops. 
The dry weather in May huil n detrimental 

from which they

—Talk of the bravery of the sterner sox 1 
Do you remember the first time you i 
her, “Will you take my arm ? " While 
trembled all over like the narrative 
stump-tail dug, and experienced the sensation 
of having swallowed your Adam's apple, what 
did she do ? Why, she took your arm as 
cooly as she would eat u pickle.

—The growing of wheat on a largo scale 
in the Argentine Republic lias only been car
ried on two or three years, and yet at 
last accounts forty vessels were loading in the 
river Plata with wheat for Europe'. The 
country is fast tilling up with with emigrants 
from Italy, France, and Germany, and 
promises soon to be a sharp competitor 
in grain shipments with the United States,

after daylight 
which he had stolen from Geary's house.

June 21.—Mrs. Bond, wife of 
suddenly

Whene'er I talk with my sweetli 
She speaks witli her great broi 

Ann if (ami 'tis utteu) Fin witty 
A gladdening smile replies.

condolence, or
ira but afterreturnedreater importance, 

against the regular moun
ded in beating them.

Of a
Montreal.

the Bishop of Montreal, died very 
of disease of the heart last night.

Mount Forest, June 21.—Lost evening a 
young man named Robert Walker, while lead
ing a horse along the road, was suddenly 
kicked on the clast by the animal. Medical 

procured, but his injuries were too 
severe to permit of recovery, and lie lingered 
until,this morning, when death ended Ins 

years of ngo, 
farming in tlio

“ÆR&T.vrtTboD.».,
With a guidon-lined cloud on her for 

She frowns me to wisdom again.

possible. So
up

person who knew the old fellow was of 
same opinion that he had murdered his wife. 
The people became infuriated, and commenc
ed moving out to the scone of the deed .about 
a quarter of a mile above the Toronto, Grey 
nnd Bruce railway station. They found the 
members «if the household of tlio sa 
opinion as themselves, and at once institu 
a search in the woods and fields of tlio vicini
ty. It was well known that Autickuapp could 
not have got far away, as lie was crippled with 
rheumatism to such an extent that with the 
assistance of a stick lie could scarcely walk. A 
party of from twenty to fifty men kept up the 
search till about noon, when he was finally 

thicket of hushes alongside 
ilroad track, barefooted. He was tak 

from his hiding place and escorted to 
lock-up \\jthout offering tlio slightest resis
tance. lie appeared very much excited, but 
iu reply to questions put to him declared that 
lie knew nothing about the affair; that lie 

breakfast at home in the morning,and 
after holding family prayers, went out lor a 
walk, and was just having a rest when found. 
Some of the first men who visited the place 
found au axe iu the grass close to the fence, 
about ten feet from the spot where the unfor
tunate victim was found. Upon examination, 
a few spots of blood wero found on the axe, 
and several long black hairs corresponding 
exactly witli that of the deceased. The wo
man died about 8 o’clock iu the morning.

The rose on her cheek is her " thank you," 
Oh, I am a fortunate

effect on the spring crops, 
have never thoroughly recovered.

Oakville.-Fall wheat, h idly winter-killed ; 
will not average more than half n crop. Spring 
wheat, fair. Barley, good. Peas were much 
affected by the cold dry spring, and will 
be a good crop. Oats are look» 
potatoes and all root crops 
fair. Strawberries will be 
other fruit will in this n- 
yevy light crop.

Chatham —The

of which in money, as well 
sibleaid was

sufferings’. Hu was about 23 
and followed the occupation of 

i of Egremont.
June 21.—Last evening, while 

Andrew Green, a farmer residing in the town
ship of CotbovDi), w.ih assisting at raising a 
barn, though some mishap one of the upright 
timbers they were raising slipped, striking 
Mr. Green and crushing him in n fearful 
manner. From the effects of his injuries ho 
(tied this morning.

Allentown, l’a.. June 21.—An explosion 
occurred nt 5.U0 this morning at the ore 
in flies on the land of Stephens, and some two 
miles from Emaus, l’a. The boiler hurst 
with terrific force, killing five men and 
seriously wounding four others.

Allentown, Pa.. Juno 22.-Benjamin 
Keckene, engineer, died yesterday afternoon, 
ranking the sixth victim of the explosion. Ha 
left n stilt men* that 1.0 had nidified contrac
tor Fegloy three mouths ago that the boiler 
was unsafe.

Wilson Derr, the

«Il Lit! Il L'UiMNGt IC ATI»*.

" Inlcrc-llng Ore in ou y nlGnclph

Guelph, June25.—Tho 
with the couseçratiut ofr S 
closed last cveiling, and were the most im
pressive and pleasing of tho kind ever seen in 
Western Canada, for though there are many 

gc and costly English churches, yet being 
ibarrnsseil with debt they cannot bo con

secrated. There was a reception iu the spa- 
clous drawing room and library of tho rcçtury 
on Monday evening, when l^tweeu 300 aud 
400 wero presented to tliç two Bishops and 
Aiçhdeaûou Whitaker. They then proceeded 
to the school room, where capital addresses 
were made by the two Bishops, Archdeacon, 
Canon Roharts and Gedrgc Elliott.

In introducing the Bishop of ^ory/ito, 
Canon Di^ou said : Qnco on a time a great 
European war sprung up, in which, as a mat
ter of course, England took an active part. 
The foe was a very powerful one, aud the 

i"f English army was weak in numbers, though 
j strong in courage. She had many allies, how. 

ever, though of very discordant materials. 
But at this crisis it pleased God to raise up a 
great General, who took hold of the discor
dant materials at his disposal and 
moulded them iuto a powerful army, with 
which hq conquered the enemy, captured 
their great leader and sent him a 
prisoner to a lonely island in the Southern 
Atlantic. The name of tho great English 
General was Arthur, Duke of Wellington. 
Now. in the peace!ul tranquility of this Dio
cese we have heard that there was much dis
cord in the neighboring 
there was not strict harmony among the 
allies who should all he united in or,a groat 
army to fight the battle of the Lord against 
infidelity, licrccy and schism. But 
evening. \ am happy to say, wo have a gen
tleman nihongst us who 1 hope mid believe 
has bi en raised up like liis greqt namesakç 
to mould all those discordant r.pd antago
nistic forces together aud lead them a united 
and powerful army to great victories over 
the world and the devil Allo.w me to pre
sent this gentleman to you, ArvUVi Lord 
Bishop of Toronto.

The school-r< 
with flowers of
minutes to twelve on Tuesday the olorgy, 
twenty-four fn

tedtownship 
Goderich. steyvicca connected 

it. George’s church
ig will. Com, 
looking very 

a fair crop, hut all 
/liLorhood bo a

and slioot- 
ority. The —In Stockholm and other Swedish cities, 

the jMilice now arrest men who are accus
tomed to annoy or insult women iu tho streets 
and places of public resort. Such offenders 
are made to pay 
(about 87), and their name, 
profession are published iu all 
under the head of 
fo women.”

— Now hats arc beginning to make their 
appearance on the streets as a con 
tho general election. It is a goo

general election at this time of the year, 
for this is just the time when new hats are 
most seasonable. There is a wild suspicion 
that the man whe devised the idea of dctc»» 

g popular representation by elections 
hatter, and that he did it in order to 

iourage business in liis own particular line, 
t this is probably a fiction.

four hours.

lai
is never looked better 5 

acreage increased. Haying has commenced. 
Weather all that could bo defied.

a fine of twenty-five kroner 
residence and 
tho journals 

“ Disturbers of the Peace

discovered in a

be
(regard for expense. 
iis taste lias cost him 

no one can tell or even conjecture, but the 
sums expended must have been very great.
I i. has also another expensive mania , name
ly, for entertain’ug. Ha. thus found 
rv-ny palaces hi affording hospitality to 
foreign guests, from the Prince of Wales 
down to the smallest German or Austrian 
princelings with more pedigree tha 
money, lending them steamers 
might pass the wiutpr up tlio iijile, 
nidifng them with princely rutin

extended such favors to his own forutg 
iployeoB, who were lodged in palaces and 

driven about in khelival equipages. During 
the winters he gave frequent and sumptuous 

i tainments to the foreign visitor

utter dis
theHoi.ambton .

Sirn'a. T! e crops in this locality are now 
dolhfe shlondiiilv. It was feared that the frost 
oil tlie flight of the Oth of Juuo had done 

age, but tlio late showers and 
illy have been very favor- 

11 Jant harvest is expected.

Sr. Catharine*.—the crops in this vicinity 
Mio looking ♦cLiadxtxt-ly well. The late Lams 
helped them greatly. The spring grains, and 
roots particularly, are Ayeil advanced. lhe 
fcujtyiojd, it is expected, will be un unusual- 
Hnffive one. especially peaches and plums. I11 
Some places fall wheat has not done Vtyy 
well, quantities have been winter-killed.

So msequence of 
d idea to havecry amiable 

s\\ him, aud
He was a v 
all who èneuse forable damirrepar 

vteathc 
able, and an nbu

had inuia royal patrons.
In 1833, he started from Munich at 1 p. m., 

June (ith, with dispatches from the king of 
Bavaria to his sou Otto, King 
These dispatches were delivered 
nt 9 a.m. on July 1st., or seven days sooner 
than iRtej jfhaA been sent by the regular 
post. In 1836, while in the employ of the 
British East India Company, Mensen was 
charged with the conveying of dispatches from 
Calcutta to Constantinople through Central 
Asia. The distance is 5,616 miles, which the 
messenger accomplished iu fifty-nine days, or 
in one third of tue time made by the swiftest 
caravan. On this wonderful journey he made 
liis way acroHS terrible deserts, awful salt 
swamps, where, for hundreds of qniles, 
ho saw no living being, and 
through countries whose inhabitants were 
savage robbers, and who lived in a atqte o( 
continual \ya 
vested with

r genera
it is

of Greece, 
at Nanplia

un pocket 
that they

seventh victim of the ex
plosion died last evening. It is stated that 
Kvek, the engineer, was drunk yesterday, qiiq 
tiiat the accident is attributed to bin allowing 
the water iu ti.o boiler to mil too low.

Philadelphia, I‘a., June 21. — Dennis 
t his wife's throat this after-

BnA* L'*l*t HI.INIIRD I.ETTKIt OF 
BURNS. —The musquito : 

liuz z-z-z-zip ! Bue-buz-z-z-zlp !
Then we chase around tbo room.

Hark our shins up in tho gloom 
To build that i 11 soot's tomb 

With a loaded pillow slip.
But how Aiiin is our endeavor.

More uncertain than tho iveatlièr,
For we hit him "hardly over,"

(Forgive us,)
And back he comes upon our blood to sip.

Not far from this structure Carrick Hill 
from the road, aud from its 

the Frith and 
purple haze, Ailsa 
the town on the 

icbc scenes
s have an interest from their asso 

the poet ; but his family is on 
xtinction. Two maiden ladies 

isses Begg, are the 
very comfortably 

ago called tho Rridgesidv. 
of the old kirk, and hospi- 

,ors who are

rises abr
crest a wide view is revealed of 
its mountain boundaries in 
Craig put toward the sea, the tow 
bay, and the village at the foot. Tl: 
will always 
ciation with 
thy verge uf extf 
of qdvuuçyd yearsv the Mis 
only survivors. They live

withfi\ two miles 
tafdy receive visit 

though

ruptly 
ide vii

visitors and ro- 
,iro, numbering several thousand 

. balls and splendid supper 
young princes and courtiers to 

the European ladies who attended

MIDDLESEX.
London.—Tlio crops in this neighborhood 

are very forward and promising. Hoot crops 
are particularly so. I11 some of the high 
lands the heat affectai wheat, but. *ui the 
whole, the crons l Hiked as if they would be 
abundant. II iy and clover are in an especi
ally forward state, und the crops are excel-

0‘Sullivan ou
noon after cutting two terrible gashes 111 her 
anus. Mrs. O’Sullivan ran from the house | .tinners and 
but sank down on the pavement outside and ftji ,w 1 the 
died in half an hour. Shu leaves a family of 
8 children, the youngest being 18 months old.
O'Sullivan was jailed. He says he committed 
the deed in a fit of passion.

Rosemont, Out., Juno 21.—A shooting 
took place near Mansfield last evening, 

reby a voung man named Thomas Cook 
fatallv shot by an old mail named Chester 

Monroe. Coroner Armstrong, of Rosemont, 
held an inquest this morning, when the jury 

I returned a verdict of “ Manslaughter. lhe 
prisoner was committed to Barrie jail. Great 
sympathy is felt fur the parents of the1 de-

New XoRK, June 23.—The friends of tho 
Y/ocds run .—1 fav is Very heavy -ho h.>a, y jftto null, who Vas murdered in her own 

U,Kt ill some Dm 1 ; ill's ; lightly lodged. jllinKe; w,.nt to Boston on Saturday aud iden- 
f|„ fall wheat never lo -ked better ; ill fact the ccrlftju jewelry found in a pawn broker s
Sftiho nlay be said of all grain. From appear- tj,ore that which belonged to Mrs. Hull, 
traces the root Crop will give more than an nml Wil!i t tkan («oui her house at the time of 
gv el age yield. Haying has been commenced, the murder. It had been pawned the next 
So damage has been done by the late frosts. jfty by a negro! His arrest is expected im-

Srti.iTEoRD.—The crops look very favoura- Boston. June 23.—Mis. Martin, of Mulke, 
hie in this vicinity. The late trust does not whiU, walking to Dedham from West 
spinAi to have done npy serious damage ex- n„xvury l.ut night amf (ell through the 
eepting in low laiuis. uml the regent vain? bridge at Rosliiidyl. and was killed, 
nave greatly revived such defects, liny will |liUj i,e»*.n requested to leave the, train, 
bo a fair average crop. Fall wheat has been CllU8P sj10 did »<>t pny her faro, 
sown ipqre extensively toy the seasqn than \;K,V yOBh. June 23. - Murv Connors, 
tor man'" years, .and priquim to give a yu id keeper <»u a canal boat lying
above tlie average. Other spring gram and in the jock ut Jersey city, was found last 

look very well. night in tho hold • f tho vessel, badly m-
' jiire.l, and died iu au hour. She stated that 

George Donahue,Captaiu,had kicked and b. nt- 
on her and had thrown her into the hold. Don
ahue was jailed. He el ai ms that the wounds 
were caused by her acciilental falling into the

eiV.i
Caii Tint NCIIIU'BOV DinrtBK MIVINti

A writer in an English m 
“Depend upon it, unless ; 
least fifteen thousand per annum, 
live up to it, you never ought to h 
friends assembled at your table at 
than eight, and this is.perhaps,two too many. 
I assume that wo ask people to dine with uq 

u for

agazine says 
your income is at 

and you 
ave more 
one time

«V ; with the l',uropcau lames 
tl.. in. in very unoriental style.”

A FESTIVAL IN llftAZIL. (ScrihlUr.) —John, Duke of Argyll, having been vrith 
some ladies in t.ie opera house in London, 
an English squire, puffing, 
sweating, entered the box in a 

with his hunt in

blowing 
which V 

tug Loots on and 
instantly rose up, 

making a low Ikiay, exclaimed, “ Sir, I am 
very much obliged to you.” “ Ob ! why ?—. 
how ?—for wliut ? ' “ For not brin.t'iue your 
horse here.”

—A letter has been received by tbc Ab
origines I'roieetlon Socie 
Qifieo with r. ference to t 
after the battle of Kambula Hill a number of 
wounded Zulus were killod by the British 
forces, ami stating that the General coy> 
mantling her Majesty's forces in N,a«al bad 
been called upon to inquire \tV«o the cifc 

'd, and to report whether there is 
in the st^bujfent in question.

— A rejected suitor made a rmd 
tectum append to the girl, vjhta Choice, as they 

together ne tv; ivewajk, Ohio. Him told 
that lb* certainly would uove 

Uey mrntjL “Then I want to die,”
' H,e got ou,t of the xragou, 
from fhe hfU»v, walked a 
tlm woods, and hanged himself 
after waiting awhile, went to look for 
and found him dead.

grand Indian festival begins on Sntur- 
ening. During tho day parties have 

been coming 111 from all directions, bringing 
their roiipa de ver a Ileus—“clothes 
God in ’—on thei* hea ls. Every house is
crowded with gu. Hts, aud many swing their 
hammocks to the trees ; the old women bus 
themselves in preparing sweetmeato 
mandioca beer ; and th? mat build an arbor 
of boughs betoro the chapel. Everybody at
tends tlm final prayer-meeting, and ihvoutly 
b ilutos the saint ; then the dancing begins 
iu several houses at once and is continued 
With very little intermission until Tuesday 
,, Weàucstlay, ns tlie refreshments last, 
yfany of the young people get only five or 
six hours of sleep during this time. Tlie 
dançers are orderly, and for tho most part 
sober ; the old people sit arotpid aud watch 
them, and grow tnlkntiv?.. and enjoy 
selyes quietly ; qnd white clerks from 
move qbout with a plensipg sense of theiy 
own glory. Qn Sunday morning their is an 
interlude, during which tho grand breakfast 
i* served. A» <>x has been killed fur tbo oc
casion, ov.d tlie guests eat na much as they 
please, with their fingers for forks. Cere, 
amnions toasts are proposed i* bad Por
tuguese aud drunk in bad wine ; everybmty 
gays ‘•‘Fini /” in acknowledgment of every
body’s sentiments, aud there is a solemn 
aping of all that is ridiculous in the grand 
dinners of t(iu J/nuiro*. With this tho In
dians feel that they have done their dv,ty. and 
return to their sport? xyun fresh unction. 
They dauce ructiC wdlUes and quadrilles 
uugraeelblly. to the music of &' violin <\u«f a, 
little wire-stringed guitar. Wq fhfirg in the 
favorite Imofa, «t kind d slow faudago involv
ing piuJi snapping of fingers and shuffling 
of feet. The taravnra dftnoe is led off by a 
special musician, a merry old fellow, who 
marches about the room playing a tiny red 
date Avith the right hand and beating a drum 
with the left. O110 after another the couples 
fall iu behind him, tripping a'on" with 
am’s abçnt ..lovingîÿ,
keeping tipiv tl'dSVi With tV llUlo Hu«- 
ling song, wh’tih. ill Fi.glMi, would be some
thing like this ;

The
lent. Diocese, and that hey wero 

1 whip in
rfcire. The man seem 
supernatural powers, am 

spread far nnd wide. One of the 
sting problenftt of the ago being 

covery of the seurces of the Hilt*, it was sug
gested that this wonduilql man be employed 
to f«fflo\y the course of the river to its sources, 
and thus determine them.

prince Puckler Muskau, who had himself 
travelled extensively in Egypt, and had made 
several unsuccessful attempts to penetrate
the head waters of tlm Nile, offered to defray ‘ Isle, Tuesday evening,
all expenses ond reward Menacn handsomely •• Dear William,—In my last I recom
il he would undertake the trip. The Hide- mended that valuable apothegm, I.earn taei-

tquaer consented lo make the at- tumity. it is absolutely certain that nobody 
npt, and on May II, 1842, set out from ouu know our thoughts, and yet from a alight 
itskaq in Silesia, whence he ran to Jerusalem, observation of mankind ouu would not think 
tere be had some business to attend to. so. Wiiat mischiefs daily arise from silly 

Thence he continued liis way to Cairo and np garrulity aud foolish contiilence 1 There is 
the western bank of the Nile, through Lower an excellent Scots saying that a mnv.’; *uind 

Middle and iuto Upper Egypt. Here, is his kingdom. It is cert":;^ so ; how
just outside tho village of Syane, he was seen few can govern Livgtloin with propriety !
on the morning of Jan. 22, 1843, to stop and The serious mischiefs in Busiuosb which this 

a petition, re8t leaning against a palm tree, with hi» . 1‘lux of language occilsions do do'c^uc inline
ted by a nephew of the fncc covered with a handkerchief. tested -Lately to your situn’j^. ;/ Lilt ip another

. Allen, a resident in go j that son 3 perso”" '.tied to wake him,- point of view- Vue dïfcui.tÿ of mao—uoar is
! procession then advanced but they tried it vuin, for lie was dead. He | the ;ime that wl/1 make or meg, Yours Is
aisle chanting the 24th w: buried aPth-i foot of the tree,- ahd it wbjs 1 Ate ^mfe ot'l/fç fpr l^xU^i in habits. You

Having all taken their P™<V years before liis friends in Ejnrqpe ktietfwhat not avoijd, ^ though you will choos 
tttiou, service \\'«U procteedéd fo*, bad befallen him;1 1 ' . " ' ‘thm habits will stick to your last aa

C’-e^des, Canons Item apd i f ***' ________ artei-periods, even at so littlo advance as my | itli i„}u.r-nt Û
P.iiVul Doans Yewens and BsH \ - years, 'tis true that one may still bo very uft 1 to e

ti'H, Çaft- i The singing was n-lntirav^ A BBAT sharp kightod to one’s habitual feelings and who barks fur
rend- rod. After tho" ’qçr'pc.ô ^tchdçacon, weaknesses, but to eradicate (ha^, of ev<U
WllitukÿV myiUH-d â, most eloquent Herman Morning Alive nt the Bale el Twenty meil(i tiiem, is quite L«v^evuuf ÔWNet. 'Ac-
from HeVi **i. 92, that vyaa tisteO<si to with itillee nu liane. qui red at first bj. àçc plenty they by-aud-by
breathless attention Ly the great cougrcga On Wednesday a crippled boy hung about learn. W'b>\ it wero, n necessary 
tiou uuseuibled. At tue close Berg s magnifi- tfae Qran(j -prunk Junction begging a vi.4ç* our existence. I have not time f
cent •• Te Deum was chanted with thrilling (rom the trackmen. Hic cto*ÿ 'tW he Whatever you read, wh
effect. There was not a single nit- 1 or tar ijvej neftr r/miih’a(haeÇrôn the Grand Trunk that strange creature Man look 
in tho whole of the proceedings, lire- t.,mw uff9 ' Vd amuggted himself to De- ing wjrld about vvu, took l)b
fleeted great credit on the mav.ogci VVrm.: trait wtieiti bo was led to believe he could evidc- oy tlie root
At the close tho whole rot ^rçgwttdu qtiffiameil ^ aQ liviug by selling daily pape-c & WtoWtne.

hcttasmik Uturned hi tbe citv His crippled conditio* mos* Aom • - tarn ever yours
a jmralvtic stroke \rinvh tifwMed oile side of \y,,
hte bçm. Ho VanVod to get atvay from tlié tdwo.’J
Ôl4y aui iaid he did'not wfsh to steal a r’dç, ~ • _________
It was ini possible for any of tha oU A c:a naq|\n tW* * n O.
the outgoing trsh;s tu giyd >ne permission 
asked, ç.w,.g \b' existing orders. Thursday 
liiuhVOtfudiiCtoŸRuthoff left the Ju^ç^OA tof 
fort Huron, and when nçy Hayen a ^re 
Was discove^ei byi^een \v(0, W8 of Uia train,.
TLe yeyesraiyy signal, waagiyen, apd 
train was slopped the «ymdhçtof Jouud the 
crippled boy ab^^ a^d idiuftiug to ft car. It 

piesqipeJ mat k apark from the locomotive 
sef tup W‘s cbthea OP 2re, and being unable 
to help himself he was compelled to endure 
the deadly embrace of the flames till dis
covered. He was taken off at îie\y Haydn 
nnd placed ewder medical tiarei but lie died 
yesterday ||t "4 QOlwU.—Detroit Free Press of 
Sasuriay.

little
Stbathroy —The crops in this vicinity are 

looking well, with the exception of fields in 
light sod. where the late frost materially in
jured tlie f ill wheat. In heavy laud, wheat 
will ho good, although lhe straw is short On 
the whole, fall and spring wheat will be about 

age crop, as also outs nml peas, l’ruit 
ts are excellent, and promise above

wherel
seated 
hand. Tne Duke

mg
to

V.'tt
certain inlieieni 

If our circle of friends be la
because w§ like tliei 
quaUUt’U. 
in us! he

the dis interested in 
soss few reminis- 
Graut aud

acquainted with many who differ 
ly in all their social characteristics, 

to say nothing 
and occupations, and it is, 
judicious admixture of the 
bring '«bout a successful little party.

“ W'.thaix or eight at table, and presnni- 
inj that yien; is no gnjsuJous or tAvaddling 
bore p; esent, the converse,tion is sure to be 
geuei ul ; tbgxo can hardly be more than a 
temporary monopoly of tlie talk (aud this iq 
one vt the oliarms of small parties), aud i‘. ig, 

essential.that the elements ’.jt> bar- 
mouioua. A bad habit prevails among incx- 
j»eri< need dinner-givers of invitui# to tbeir 

precisely the name eotapany they 
have met only ft week or two previously at 
the house of a coinu\ott trifmd. If 
party was a great success the. second is the- 
more likely to be a failure, although it was 
that y-yry success which induced the repetition. 
^Le common friends so assembled, however 
fond they may be of each other, can hardly 
carry on tho brilliant or attractive tone of 
conversation of tbc first to the second edition, 
oepeeially when, os is frequently the case, 
there has not been moro than a week or fort
night’s interval. It is not sufficient merely 
to change the rooms and the positions of the 
boat or hostess ; some pew elements are 
needed to season the talk and to bring iu, 
tome fresh ideas.”

this the poet,
ces of him. Gen

Be” extremecences or mm. uvnc-ral Grant auu Henry 
M. Stanley, tlio explorer, had been among 
tbeir recent guests ; and through their kiud- 

alloAved to copy tlie following in- 
lg and hitherto imp 
to liis brother William :

*' Isle, Tuesday eve
In my last I

of their pursuits, sympathies, 
is, therefore, by is 

guests tha
nu aver 
prospev 
tho average.

ucss we were 
terestinH aud

from the War 
j assertion that

ty f
ublished letter of

OXFORD.

ioiq was heauti fully decorated 
choice varieties. At anyfatigalJc

stall ce
the]lei

1 Mq
number, the two Bishops, 

preceded l«y the choir, lay delegates, sides
men, Building Committee and Churchwardens 
marched in order to tlio front «loor of the 
church, the Bishops, preceded by their chap
lains, ltevs, A. I.Broughallaud Canou Dixon. 
At tho dour Canon Dixon read 
most beautifully exeouti 
Bishop of Turouto, Mr.
Guelph.

Psalm.
the c msecra 
with. Dean 
P,charts, and
taki

owu nouso
him er change 

1 he said, 
took the check rein 
short distance iuto 

. The

the firstSlip.

Rirl,
him,

The
—In Professor Huxley’s 

Hume, there is this 
most curious

ro'pqx Avork on 
is tins ua-s^j^ ;—"One of tlie 
pec parities of the dog mind is 
nobbVsline*», shown by the 10.

spectability. The dog 
a beggpj; will let a well 

ii without opposition. 
’gty*ie idea’ of rags and. dirt 

ih the idea of nversiçr.. and

root crops
Colling wood.—The crops iii this vicinity 

are looking remarkably well. The fall wheat 
looks better than it has done for several 
years, and spring crops - especially spring
wheat-promise fair for a full average yield. .....___
Tho lato frosts do not appear to have done Toronto, June 23.—John Lnirn. seed 5;>, 
any damage to the grain crops even in the Wft8 ( )imj dead this ino.ning in the basement 
townships back from tlio lake. Hay l'^oks 0J- ^ j,ou2o on Adelaide street- It was at first 
well and will Ve fully up to the average. |he tho^bt lie had*committed suicide as lie was 
pjuffi krup will bg' a (ai|urc, and cherries, par- fmmJ lying iu a pool of (.(ood. with a hlofldy 
Rally so. Other fruit* Prûrai8° WpU. penknife beside him. un examination. ju>vv.

Waterloo, ever, it was found that lie had burst a blocd-
WATF.ni.o.i.-Th.> weather lias heeu tavur- vesBtq j„ his lungs. Deceased waa a man of 

able to tho growing crops, the only complaint dissolute habits. He leaves a wife and grow 11- 
boing the insufficient rain, which reduces the family. He was a native of Chelsea, Eng- 

. • • * l«« o,„i may tell against the spring been in Canada teu years.

otliera fair. It is too early to say any- frnm the house, which was consumed with
thing regarding root crops. Fruit promises |he inmates. Harry Bussell, aged 1/. who
fairly. ° was also an iuniate, and two cLudfW Or

WELLINGTON. I’aulkncf, ugiid 41 and 48 yRftrs. |<oi vause
krospectf art t>t ft larger yield givb|li 

in alï‘kinds of gralu, 'Toots and fruit. Hat. ^

At

xternaire 
iously at

divssed man 
Has he not 
associât J \yi
that J sleek hrofu^h'th asiQciiiti A with, the 
idea of liking?”

—The Priucç o< W'ajça, 
when a hoy \o. be separated by court etiquette 
from bis briber and mother, msiets as an im- 

; perative rule of hi,s household, when his boys 
are at home, that Avheuever they wisli to go 

trsk ^oay.uT Burns. to their parents they shall be allowed to do so.
ByftN'S, Sadiller, Long- Tbe lads run iu to see their father at times

when they are least expected, as at semi
official and business audiences in Matlbor, 
ough House, He permits them to huger 
about him in the way affeetiouate boys will 
about a father, without regard to precedent.

pasbold.

or more.
T«B UALI.UI'H REPORTER.you Ue«»r. of 

k uUo the liv- 
youreëlf. for the 

or the" application of th?

who used often

which '
is that be lias bad somewhat too close a peep 
into tho seamy aide of public life. A new 
charitable institution in started ; the papers 
laxvl the philanthropic endeavors of the pro
moters ; out the reporter, mayhap, who 
takes a note of it# first general meeting, finds 
himself entirely unable to feel any enthus
iasm for tbe charity of its object, knowing 
to well that the real purpose of the concern 
was to provide a snug berth for the secre 
a well appointed club, disguised under 
name of “the committee," for a dozen bus 
idlers, and the addition 
the name of the self-app 
Wero he to trouble himself 
about these matte

taps the reason tor tbe indifference 
the reporter betrays on all occasions

stv.i'/.ii.g; Vi,tu> mu -pr'oûfl 
1 int«'vVo order, kl thf idiote room.

B, the evening there was a beautiful ser- 
whitih was largely attended.

> OHVI-ION.

Kiitlit ol 1.1 very slinble Keeper* to Plj 
' their «’ailing anndn^

vice of sung,

I.IIPPRT4NT
>1 l-aua Hatet Hooper Fought 

Koynl Kond t« Wealth nnd wnw •«!•■-
fidvuced.

New York, Juno 21.—Jno. Cain, proprietor 
of the Royal Hotel, Lucan, Out., received a 
letter from a man calling himself \yift- A- 
Rosa a few days ago, telling him to come to 
New York and bring with him all the Cana
dian dollars V ^«uld scrape together, as Ross 
intoned to give him #3 apiece for them. 
Cainr arrived here yest rday with 8150. H© 
met Ross and was taken to an o^çû some
where down town, where gave liim 8450 
for the money bad brought. Dazed by 
this cvuwious" treatment Cam per 
money fo be taken from Ins hand

TRRRIMI.B in into a satchel. He wn« '^011 reqnt
sign a receint which he avos placed on a

t Ootog t* w Ot fte SS, W.? tbo foir» Çwrt (to Wiohw tho p,»ouo, 
carefully surrounded a ravine wkerein is the Wftd remanded.

A„0.,=oM,CH,,.r.-Co2rmn6M;
working in tlie ravine had heard the sounds turc rewards and punishments Colorador&m.piT«E« »w. IL.er.nd bad nUhe. the (oHe^ng Lberetïe
informed the town authorities that it was the curred recently m a ccRppjt in i* v’ . (
Urkinfl-Plaee of robbers who have for months testimony of a Ubincae ° d̂orto°,‘tr7 
Zn making successful raids on tbe strong groimdl thatdid^not 
boxes of the good people of Oran. When the the obligation of ftn oath. To tes^ 
ravine had been inclosed, nnd «I had Deed was iblcrrogated thus . ... vnnt
made certain that two malefactors Were “ John, do JSS* *uoW a 1 6

k seMéànt and two zouà’t'ee wefe God ?" 
gent to tlie mouth of the sunken sew?* ty. ‘ 
eammon them to torrendey. Hi™-*

•• Surrender yoqrjekves Y‘- ibç sergeant cried. ” Have 
"finuauder yourselves 1” à deep voice replied " Gh yes 
fijoin within the «lark cavern. Making AP hit ” Where 
mind that tbe robbers vrere determined to 
fight. tUç KAûewnt cued to a police inspector 
in tbe Ve8r. “rass me nj revolver." liis 
words were repeated in the wwm. and the 
voice by which they were re-uttered was evi
dently th»t of a tearless, resolute person. At 
the same time there was a mockery in the 
tone and in the repetition of his language that 
angered tlie valiant sergeant, vfhO siltd wrath- 

’ tally. You impudent son4 of gnns” (coquins).

WI 6will,n in my drowsy htimmoc’,'
An.l wooe-l t1̂ . bougp*’;

tint they afièAvei-cà low, There's pain and woe 
tn tlio lovor's foolish vows.'

tary,
tlioteiSQtiihiueous old records of the de- 

it India Company have lately fur
nished a very interesting report. Stimulated 
by the discoveries of the Portuguese, now tlie 
least enterprising of peoples, the English 
began as early as tlio reign of Henry YIL to 
try to ojien a tr».5js> with India. This they 
first attempted to reach by northwest aud 
northeast passages, in order to avoid the 
Portuguese. But ou tlie Dutch in 1595 send
ing out four ships via Cape of Good Hope, 
jealousy at once prompted tlio formation of 
the East India Company. The profite at the 
outset were rarely tes» than 100 per cent, on 
each voyqg», and often reached 200,

- 8amu< l Hill, on trial in Atlanta for kill
ing liis wife's lover, prefaced his testimony 
as follows ; “I arise with a broken heart to 
speak a woman I worship. If I vary one 
iuch front tbe truth, may God Almighty strike 
me dead in my tracks where I stand,,' After 
giving bis account of tbe 
•‘Gentlemen, I loved my 

w. I killed Htrumons 
sanctity ui my home. I have no es 

to vite», if this was wrong, hang tne- 1 
die like 0 man. It is with 
love my wife better tha'1 

long honeymoon 
patliv, V«t vply justice."

—\\fill the troubles of Ut. James's, Hatcham 
never cease ? Seldom comes an English mail 
that lias

—1 lie 
funct Ç.as

■Little mb lu the .leer. Ml pool. lm<ortmt*d*>l.
24,-Jobn Hmos waa a,eue. , S to?î££»4Vàwel“",1SbS MX,

.tetl last uigb, in San Franc.co 1S a “J* 11 not ilone tow me? Atl-i Sg tba Vulnt'e hi, YoVddt* «-

Ottawa. llt'qmîth wJs bi Ft'AL.i. June 2}.—Thqmas pqn v . .v,,t t liqypthosqpfor WV tuyar trop, me»,' ftvtittee.*. mechanics, workmen and
ESs-SSai* -BEÉeSaS-" SjSHsSS

HBiEEÇFiS# :3iEH'5"^£îèi ÊSîEEÏEÉrE™
satin train, trimmed with brocaded white Wft3 kiUetl this forenoon while cutting hay vihnbath ft- a < Poor little obi d ! ‘r ftyWell known ^ul long estate
and orange blossoms, satin and brocade with « macltinv. He was thrown f^xa Hw èheÜiil not lead a happy lifel; for her father îegM‘ro-strqvite» tha^ Wen
bodice, Brussels lace veil and handkerchief. weat m nout oi tlie k»n os and sb badly juj not lovo her. and she never knew a ^ ^.,.av riartïèùlar ones, as m
w-P?th of orange blossoms. bo.,uet Of whjto cv,t tl.ulil,o d.ed iu about txvo hours after be- mother's care. You may imugiue how ill ^irioîrfltevafe to be governed in their
flowcif. Tlio »Ale ornament wu,n by her was l0# picM up. she was used when I tell you ^ Ul' «over SelnSiaSd^^aD&ication^by8^îbie
tlie gift ofTriucess Louise aud the Marquis Aylmkr, juup 21.-A yovuig man named uess Wa: cXX^A to beg for clothing for her. ™°auing,^,‘ trPUe ConRtm-tii oi the ckuse
of iN.rne, a broad gold bracelet, set m with Melviu Parkor, H year of age, residing near Wfaen s6e wAe four years did she assisted at words. The ti-de con irgona $ere
pink coral. i»earl, aud diamonds. Th®^ri^e.. Tilsoubnrg.wns -nested t^ua aitoruAou; b\ the christening of 'her infant brother, after- PP* ■ ^ the Lord's Dav do or
travelling dre^s was a cream coloured silk Ü0U8tabl(, cisytem in Aylmêr, at thOinstiga- ward Edwanl VI., aud on Ins second tertW ‘^^“^.f^ business or any ordi«iary 
jrad uasliuH t’e'. liât to match tnmmed with |jon 6f Mr. Day, Inspector of the G. . R.. she presented him wrin auambrio shirt other iLn of the aninion that this AcTof
.■filk aud 1 ostrich feathers. The btet fur placing obstructions on the air line in the oxyn maktog. Tlicro bilother princess, po ,i.g. ta^ ^ n.'ohibit labor, business, 
bridesmaid. Miss Eva Ô’Meara, wore a white „haue o( iron chahs near Tilsonpurg lunctitin, Danied Elizabeth? whose years Were iewb^t ?ViI‘jji ' 2T|rY'dLcnDtion. These are the

Oriffln wore HHMt ewN dree„<. I»W- 1'oaoMO, juu, ol to mfrot dipiily. (n her me» S»«WieM b.t s„r there heiug no tlecision in
5 sçraSr,:

cPirdWre,,Bn • " T! SJa-" ^
afternoon train for Montreal tn roule for Ornwa, Jnne 24.—A man named w«lls Bl,a,my aud dreary, hut Uteï *}“»') .“.“5 fendant, dot «hilly of the ofTcna- romulained

«-dame, DanieU Oaunty

Selby-Smyth. Brussels lace bridal yell ; Lady Bome perwù uuknowij. He went out at the 8til September, 1650, as the warden s wife his cbiMlmvtegheen announoed^» tha 
Beauglpis Bent, bracelet of turquoise and JJidmSt% attend to bis horse, and while on the room, accmdmg to ernatom, with a hIu " He îtents rot
pearls ; Hon. Mr. C. Harbord Plague d Or, tUe way rReived a stroke from a bnok, which ^1 of milk for the princess, Hie fotmd her, Cental misohtef’ such
hand painted, ebony and velvet frame ; to kuooked him down, when he was jumped upon she supposed, sleeping, but it proved to lie -the physical and mental ®ac“
the bridegroom, by the Marquis of Lome ^d kicked in a ferocious and savage manner, sleep of death. She Uy there white and stuff may occasion at a very critical time, 
and Princess Louise, gilt Indian tray.
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of a J. I*, to 

ointed chairm 
to think at

it is jKiBsible that the re-, 
retire from bis profes- 

too frequent contact with 
things are not what they 

seem.” tint lie never does trouble himself 
in tlio least ; and 
for the impartiality o 
does not.
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porter might in time 
sion, saddened by 
tbe fact that ” tMitpiliil" ol 1-teut
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—Iu 1869 the daughter of tbe late Duke of 
, was pressed 
to marry the 

spite of her

„ „. a farmer near
killed this forenoon while cutting

years ol age 
Napoleon IU,

Hamilton, then 19 
by her guardian,
Crown Prince of 
expressed «lislike for him, the pressure was so 
great, her mother joining in it, that she 
yielded. Three months after the marriage 
she k it tbe Prince en«l fled to her mother% 
klici non to whom she afterward gave birth 
being claimed by her husband. The Church 
of Rome lias alxvuys held that constraint or 
fear invalidates a marriage, and a few saontha 
ago both parties decided to obtain a decision 
on this point. Tlie Commission of Cardinal» 
has reported to the Pope in favoxof annulling 
the marriage.

—Sir Patrick Colqukoun, an English 
Queen’s counsel, has delivered a lectuYe be
fore tho Royal Society of Literature to prove 
that William Shakespeare did not write tbe 
plays which bear his name, but that he was 
an impostor who eoaened men more gifted 
than lie, as Greene and Peele, out of their 
plays, pocketed tbe proceeds, and retired to 
live on the gains, leaving the playwrights 
whom he robbed to live in penury.

—For want of tenants, Sir John Ramsde** 
eho owns Huddersfield, and bas an incom» 
of 8500,000, has been compelled to take six. 
of liis huge Scotch sheep farms iukk hie own

—In Maine there is a new industry for 
ehildren—the picking of potato bugs at ten 
cents a thousand.

Monaco, and, in

mih shooting he said : 
wife, and I love her 
because be invaded

will
_yvu to decide. I 

my' life. Our life 
. Ido not fcsk sym-

POP'
lube z

was one

nothing nexv from that seat of war. 
The latest item is u letter from the Bishop of 
Roçbeatei to tho Churchwarden and tbe Vioar, 
ruling that tbe eastward position in consecrat
ing the elements is permissible only on tho 
nnderstahding that tho consecrating act is 
done before the congregation. With regixd 
to an *ct of rudeness complained of by the 
vicar, he hopes he is right in, assuming that 
“if there has been, rongfeness on tho Church
wardens' ej'te, tb»re has been over-sensitive
ness oy tlie Vicar’s. But the alleged irrever
ence," concludes the Bishop, “is a grievous 
dishonor to Almighty God, and a kind of out
rage ou His House of Prayer ; anp those who 
by such means think to promote the cause of 
truth and order only succeed in inflicting on 
R a vital and permanent injury.”

belly well acquaint with

jn China ?u 
pee Josa," 

you go when you 
•* Me go to Ban Flancisco." 
v jto, yon don’t understand toe. When 

Chinaman quit wasliee all time, aud no live 
any more, where does he go ?"

-• Oh ves, me sabe now. If he belly goodee 
man, he gonppee sky. If he belly badee man, 
he go luppe down hellee, aliee samee Mehcan
m^ho Court was satisfied with this orthodox 
statement, and adnpitted hi* testimony.

; me no

you no Jois i 
ts, notice hea

do die ?”
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